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i\~ the Second Semester lxuminarions, 201612()1'1 dr avv near, I wish to remind all candidarc-, ()I' tlie

seriousness to which the Academic Board deals witli L:~lSl'~ 01' Lxamiuation Malpractice \I liich e,111I1' III I"
uucnuon III till' recent p:I.'>'- several students have e ithcr been l'xpcllcd or rllslicat('d from tile lJni\c!'\lt\ !ill
periods ranglllg trom t\\\l to si.x ~ellles'ers f(JI' their involvement ill various f(li'l1h of' mn lpractic,: ill
L"ll\er~lt\ cxamiunuou-; Offences include the [ollov, ing:

Cheating, b) <Ill) mcnn-, atteillpting to cheat or assl~ting another candidate to cheat.
Impcrsonating <In examination candidate, or allo« illg one-self 10 be impersonated.
Opening the cx.uninution paper before the cxaminauou commences.
Hav Illg. an) \\riting 011 an) part ora Candidate's hod) Dr 1)11 his or her clothing.
Carrymj; unauthorized materia: to the exaruinarion hall and/or having unauthonvcd 1l1~IIc'n,d l:1
his/her person

Communicating or aucrupting to communicate \\ ith other candidates or any other pcr~l'li \\ ithout
permission ofthe Invigilator or other authorized person while Inside the Examination \ZOUIll.
Plagiarism that is presenting another person '5 work as though it were tile Candidatcs \\ 01 k
Coruinuing to write after the examination has officially ended.

lhese. and lil;\ll~' more, offences arc clearly avoidable if' university students conduct thcmsclv cs Ifl the
examinauon procc-.s ill a manner that befit their intellectual achievements. Full details ot Univ ersit\
Fxnmiuatious - Instructions to Candidates and Examination Malpractice or Offence call b,' loun ! "iI

Ingl's 52 -;:;7 ofthe i{cglllatioJls for Junior Members - September 2016
(hW?..;__'J.y_~_~_~\,-L!g~C~ill, g hi sit~'?!JJ!,;,G.lul t/ Ii J ~.!.<.!.<ld! I J ~l,I.!c®J.L~2h:JZ0b.hltUt il!J l-'i-lQJ..0,:.1~2L-~\l:b~,lt"'Jxl i )

l\ddltioIlUliy, III.' have: circulated extracts fro III these regulations fur nucnt.on ul all students and tiJl'SC ;1;1\1.'

been posted on Univcrsity/Halt/Dcpartmcnta! Notice Boards.

I urge students tt' be very conversant with all the rules and regulations governing Ulli\l:rsit) cvaminations,
SIfl\"C inlrinzcmcnt of till' rules carrv vel' -e-sai ' i lib.
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